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Looking for a Place to Grow
More Food This Season?

Feeling anxious about your food budget this year?  Are you eager to plant a garden?
Frogtown Green can help. Two large community garden spaces, The Lily Pad and Our
Village, have openings this season. In addition, we are collaborating with other
organizations to gather and distribute seeds and seedlings. Find free seeds while they
last at our Little Free cabinet at 843 Van Buren Avenue. Gardening is a great way to relieve
stress, keep kids busy and happy, and (eventually) have some fresh veggies to put on the
table! If you're interested in a garden plot, contact Frogtown Green, 651-757-5970 or
email us at info@frogtowngreen.com for information on locations and availability.

Welcome to Frogtown Green's  newsletter! Whether you've been a supporter for years or you've just gotten to know us,
 here's the scoop on some of our efforts to make Frogtown a greener, healthier and more sustainable place!  

Find out more at www.frogtowngreen.com, follow us on Facebook, or call 651-757-5970.

Frogtown Green's Tree Frogs planted their
400th free tree in late fall 2019, and we're
already making plans for 2020.  We'll be
targeting the many neighborhood homes
that are renter-occupied, hoping to enlist
landlords in our effort to increase the
neighborhood's tree canopy by 1,000 trees.
  

Frogtown Green's pollinator-friendly
gardens at West Minne Rec Center have
doubled in size in 2019 thanks to help
from a host of volunteers. The linear
beds on the corner of Grotto and
Minnehaha and along Pierce Butler
Route are brimming with native blooms
like sunflowers, coreopsis and sedum.
In 2020, we will encircle the rec center
fields with pollinator beds! If you'd
like to help us realize our aim of
planting the largest public pollinator
garden in St Paul, get in touch!  We need
you!

Growing food is critical in a time
of scarcity, and it looks like the
corona virus may bring even
more food insecurity to our
neighborhood.  As the growing
season progresses, we will
consult with Minnesota's health
experts to make sure that
whatever we're doing in our
gardens is done safely.   

Frogtown Green's gardens and gathering spaces reopen in early May.  The Lily
Pad and Our Village  offer space for  gardening and community resilience

Free Trees 
 Take  Root
The goal is
1,000 free

trees for our
neighborhood. 

Planting  for
the Natives

Pollinator-friendly gardens
grow  at West Minne Rec Center

Frogtown Green is resident-led and volunteer-driven. We work to make Frogtown the greenest neighborhood in St Paul.

Join Us in 2020!
Frogtown Green runs on very little
money and tons of resident and
volunteer energy. If you'd like to join
us, we'd love to have you. Email
info@frogtowngreen.com or text  us at
651-757-5970.

What About
COVID?

Many thanks to the Safe City Project for assistance with printing, and to this year's funders.                  To help expand Frogtown Green's work,  please visit www.frogtowngreen.com/support

http://www.frogtowngreen.com/

